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EXECUTIVESUMMARY

There is an apparent need to ship single- and multiple-tank specimens to

offsite laboratories. It is possiblethat the volume and number of samples
m

will inundatethe onsite laboratorycapabilitiesat the Hanford Site.

. Specimen testing is necessaryto supportcharacterizationof defense

by-productliquid waste stored in undergroundtanks, and to facilitatethe

pretreatment/vitrificationprocessdevelopment(wastedisposal)at the Site

and possibly at other U.S. Departmentof Energy sites. Presently,no

certifiedType-B packagingsare availablefor transportof high-activity

liquid radioactivespecimensin sizes to supportSite missions.

This preliminaryPackagingDesign Criteriaprovidesan explanationof a

design conceptthat uses a U.S. NuclearRegulatoryCommissionor

U.S. Departmentof Energy licensedwaste or spent fuel cask, which is

retrofittedfor the offsiteshipmentof tank liquid specimens. Where

possible,this PackagingDesign Criteriaprovidescurrent informationon the

subject,or addressesthe informationbeing sought for the final document.

The final PackagingDesign Criteriawill providebaseline criteriafor the

High-ActivityLiquid Packaging;the purchaseor lease of the spent fuel cask

system (includingcask body, impact limiters,fuel basket,and transport

vehicle, if appropriate);and the informationneeded to preparean amendment

to a cask Safety Analysis Report for Packaging(to be determined). The final

PackagingDesign Criteria can also be used as a referencedocumentto support

- the final design servicesrequisitionfor final design and analysisof the

High-ActivityLiquid Packaging.
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The completenessof this PackagingDesign Criteriadepends on two

activitiesthat will be completedcoincidentallyby September1994. First, a

final assessmentof the need, establishingthe sourceterm and transportation

• parametersthat ensure the right packageis being designed, is necessary.

Studies are being completedby WestinghouseHanfordCompany and other

organizationsto finalizesamplingneeds. Second,three reportswill be

completed: one addressingthe most feasiblecask for retrofitting,the second

addressingliquid source-termidentification(includinggas generationdata),

and a third addressingfacility/packageinterfacerequirementsat the

transportationendpoints. Once this work has been completed,an amendmentto

the PackagingDesign Criteriacan be issuedreflectingfinal packagingdesign

criteria. A revision/amendmentto the Safety AnalysisReport for Packaging

for the cask system (package)chosen for retrofittingwill be requiredto

describeand documentthe new sourcetermand payloadconfiguration.

FollowingU.S. Nuclear RegulatoryCommissionreview and approvalof the

amendedSafety Analysis Report for Packaging,a revision to the Certificateof

Compliancewill be issued. Offsite shipmentsof tank waste specimensin the

cask may take place only after revisionof the Certificateof Complianceis

issued.

ii
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HIGH-ACTIVITYLIQUIDPACKAGINGDESIGN CRITERIA

1.0 INTRODUCTION
w

1.1 BACKGROUND

" In recent studies,it has been acknowledgedthat there is an emerging
need for packagingto transporthigh-activityliquid off the HanfordSite to
supportcharacterizationand processdevelopmentactivitiesof liquid waste
stored in undergroundtanks. These studieshave dealt with specimentesting
needs primarilyat the HanfordSite; however,similarneeds appear to be
developingat other U.S. Departmentof Energy (DOE) sites. The need to ship
single and multiple specimensto offsitelaboratoriesis anticipatedbecause
it is predictedthat onsite laboratorieswill be overwhelmedby an increasing
number and size (volume)of samples. Potentially,the specimen size could
range from 250 mL to greaterthan 50 L. Presently,no certifiedType-B
packagingsare availablefor transportof high-activityliquid radioactive
specimensin sizes to supportSite missions.

The expenseand time necessaryto design and certifya new Type-B
packagingcan be substantial. Consequently,it was decidedto examine a
potentiallymore cost-effectivepackagingconceptthat uses an existing
licensedspent fuel or solid waste cask, and retrofitsit with a high-
integritycontainmentvessel for radioactiveliquid transport. Not licensing
a cask system (body,payload,and impactlimiters)will enable regulatory
authoritiesto focus on the containmentvessel and its contents;however,a
cask SafetyAnalysis Report for Packaging(SARP) (to be determined)will need
to be amendedto reflectthe physicaland radiologicalparametersof the
liquid payload. Additionally,retrofittingan existinglicensed fuel/waste
cask and relicensingfor liquid transportextendsthe servicelife of a
packagingwhile facilitatingrestorationand remediationmissions at DOE
sites. A search for packaging,assessingcasks againsta common criteria,and
recommendingcasks for High-ActivityLiquid Packaging(HALPAK)conversionwill
be completedin July 1994.

A Cask SelectionReport is scheduledfor completionby july 1994. This
report will containa thoroughanalysisof availablelicensedcask bodies with
specificsize and shieldingparameters,evaluationcriteriato enable an
objectivecomparativeanalysisof each cask body with the other, and a
conclusionwith one or two cask bodies/systemsrecommendedfor liquid

. transportationretrofitting. The cask body selectedfor HALPAK conversion
will likely be licensed for Type--Bquantitiesof solid form irradiatedfuel
elements or solid form waste, and carry a U.S. NuclearRegulatoryCommission

. (NRC) Certificateof Compliance(COC).

The cask system (body,basket with payload,and impact limitingsystem)
was originallydesigned for the structural,thermal, and radiologicalloads
from spent fuel containedin a fuel basket. Becausethese loads were for a
heavier,more radioacti,epayload, it is initiallyassumedthat the
recommendedcask body and impact limiterswill have adequate structural
strength,thermaltransfercapability,and radiologicalshieldingto be

1
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readilycompatiblewith the liquid payload. Therefore,these same loads,when
generatedby a liquid loaded containmentvessel and shroud,are expected to be
smallerthan those for which the spent fuel cask systemwas originally
designed. Structural,thermal,shielding,and criticalityanalysesperformed
during the final design phase of this projectwill demonstratethe adequacyof
the retrofittedpackage. The final design PackagingDesign Criteria (PDC)

" will establishthe criteriaagainstwhich the final packagingdesignwill be
evaluated.

- Figure ! shows the proposedHALPAK cask system configuration. For the
purposesof shippingsingle-or multiple-tankcore specimens,the fuel basket
will be replacedwith a leak-testablehigh-integritycontainmentvessel that
is compatiblewith the tank specimens. The radionuclideand chemicalcontent,
volume, and gas generationpropertiesof a specime!_that is representativeof
the worst case providesthe criteriaaroundwhich the packagewill be
evaluated. A ContentsDescriptionReport that will summarizeliquid source-
term parametersand identifya singleboundingsource term or source-term
parameteris scheduledfor completionby August 1994.

Figure 2 shows the proposedHALPAK operatingsequence. A (Facility)
Load-ln/Load-OutInterfaceReport is scheduledfor completionby September
1994. This report will supplementthe report describingthe cask contentsin
order to establishthe actualoperatingsequencenecessaryto safely handle
and transportliquid specimensoffsite. The interfacereport will delineate
where the packageoperatingsequencebegins and ends, how to remove a tank
specimenat a site, and how to depositthe specimenat an analytical
laboratory. In addition,to the maximumextent possible,all the issues
requiringresolution (Figure2) will be addressed.

This preliminaryPDC will be revisedto reflectthe final need, final
cask selection,final sourceterm, specimenvolume, and retrofitted(liquid)
cask operationbefore a final design servicespurchase requisitionis issued.
To begin design control,the revisedPDC document revisionnumberwill be
changedto reflectthe current level of revision. A revisionto the COC for
the cask body chosen for HALPAK retrofittingwill be requiredto approvethe
differentpayload. For the purposesof this preliminaryPDC, the cask body
shall be referencedas XXX-Y. This symbolwill be revisedwhen the cask
systemhas been selected.

1.2 PURPOSEAND SCOPE

The purpose and scope of the final PDC shall be as follows:

• Describe the XXX-Y _sk and componentsused for HALPAK retrofitting.

• Describe the payloadproposedfor the XXX-Y.

• Define the design criteriafor the primarycontainmentvessel.

• Define the HALPAK operatingsequence.

• Define the revisedand/or additionalanalysesrequiredto perform
the SARP amendment.

2
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Figure ]. ProposedHigh-ActivityLiquid PackagingCask System Configuration.
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Figure 2. ProposedHigh-ActivityLiquid PackagingOperatingSequence.
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Informationand criteriacontainedin the final PDC will be used as part
of the purchase (or lease) specificationfor the XXX-Y cask body, impact
limiters,cask supportsystem,and primarycontainmentvessel, and will also
providethe basic informationneeded to perform an amendmentto the SARP for
the XXX-Y cask. An amendmentto the SARP will be requiredto describeand
evaluatethe effect of the new source term, payloadconfiguration,and cask
system operationon the originalXXX-Y cask system. FollowingNRC review and
approvalof the amendedSARP, a revisionto the XXX-Y COC will be issued.
Offsite shipmentsof tank liquid specimensin the XXX-Y cask may occur only

• after the COC revisionis issued.

1.3 OUSTIFICATION

The scope of tank waste characterizationand pretreatmentneeded at the
Hanford Site has indicateda need to use offsitelaboratoriesto handle the
increasein significantspecimenvolumesor to performtesting of new
pretreatmentprocesses. HanfordSite tank liquid is more complex than tank
liquid at most DOE sites; therefore,it is assumedthat packagingdesignedto
satisfyHanfordSite needs will also servicemost needs at other DOE sites.

As stated in Section 1.1, there are no certifiedType-B packagings
availablefor transportof high-activityliquid radioactivespecimensin
substantialvolumes. A cask selectionreport (to be publishedin July 1994)
will concludewith a recommendationthat the XXX-Y cask will be most amenable
to retrofittingto enable shipmentsof large volumesof liquidsor multiple
specimensof smallervolumes. A comprehensivesummaryof DOE site liquid
specimentransportationneeds, as they are known throughAugust 1994, will be
provided in the ContentsDescriptionReport,furtherreinforcingthe
justificationpresentedherein.

2.0 PACKAGECONTENTS

2.1 PAYLOADCONFIGURATION

The originalconfigurationof the XXX-Y package spent fuel contents
consistsof a removablefuel assembly(ies)basket to laterallyand
longitudinallysupportthe assemblyduring transport. The basket will be
removedand replacedwith a leak-testableor multi-chamberedcontainment
vessel. The singleor multi-chambercontainmentvessel will be encased by a

. shroud. The containmentshroud providesstructuralsupportfor the
containmentvessel and closurehardwarein case of an overpressureevent The
shroud also providesshieldingto workers as samplesare being drawn in the
field.

w

The containmentvessel(s)will be a simple,right-circularcylinderwith
a closuremechanism. The mechanismwill be mechanicallyinterlockedto ensure
operationin strict accordancewith operatingprocedures. The interlockwill
ensure the internalpressurewill be reducedto _mbi_ntpressure before
removalof the specimenfrom the containmentvess<_l.
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Within the containmentvessel,there will be hardwarethat will extract
or recombineflammablegases, primarilyhydrogenand nitrousoxide, from the
void volume above the liquid. Criticalitycontrolswill be present (if
analysesdeterminethey are necessary)because it may be possible to extract
sufficientfissilematerial from any undergroundstoragetank at a DOE site.
The containmentvessel shall provideprimarycontainment,and the cask body
shall provide secondarycontainment. It is possiblethat a third level of
containmentcould be providedby the containmentvessel shroud,but it is not
required for the package.

Primarycontainmentshall be definedas the containmentvessel;closure
hardware (e.g.,mechanicaldevice to close the vessel);sealingdevices (e.g.,
O-rings);and mechanicaljoint hardware (e.g.,bolts, nuts). The purposeof
all componentsis to hold the liquid during transport. The volume of the
containmentvessel has not been determinedat this time. The containment
vessel may be a multi-chamberedvessel capableof safelycarrying small 250-mL
specimensor a single vessel able to transport50 L at one time. There will
not be absorbentmaterial in the packagesystem.

2.2 PHYSICALDESCRIPTION

Specimenhandling is being studiedand a (Facility)Load-ln/Load-Out
InterfaceReport is being developed. Additionalinformationabout specimen
size, where the specimenis being drawn from, specifichandlingrequirements
or turnaroundtimes, and destinationlaboratorywill be extractedfrom the
Interfaceand ContentsDescriptionReports.

The followingis a descriptionof HanfordSite tank liquid that is
representativeof design basis liquid at this time.

The tank waste consistsof an approximatelyeven distributionof four
general physicalforms: supernatant,sludge,slurry,and salt cake.
Supernatantis the liquid portionof the waste consistingprimarilyof
nitrate and nitritesalts and solubleradionuclidessuch as cesium-137
(IPCs). The sludge primarilycontainsthe insolublecomponentsof the
waste, which are mostly metal oxidesanhydroxides,and insoluble
radionuclidessuch as strontium-90('vSr). Sludge has a consistency
rangingfrom a thick mud (or "peanutbutter")to a nearly hard dry
substance. Slurry is a mixtureof supernatantand sludgewith a
consistencyof thick soup. Salt cake is the result of the evaporationof
the supernatant. Therefore,salt cake has the same chemical composition
of the supernatantbut with a hard crusty consistency.

Table I provides a brief summaryof the physicalcharacteristicsof the
tank waste specimens.

2.3 RADIONUCLIDECOMPOSITION

Characterization_pecimensare taken from HanfordSite tanks for analysis
to determinethe tanks' contents. An estimateof the tanks' contents is
required before a sample can be taken. Therefore,existing known radionuclide
concentrationshave been estimatedfor dose rate predictionpurposes.

6
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Table I. PhysicalCharacteristicsof Waste.

Physicalcondition Description/data

Temperature(in tank) Near ambientto 82 °C

, Density o.g to 3.0 g/cc

Water percentage Nearly dry to 50_

. Heat load 0 to 0.2 W/L

The track radionuclidecomponents(TRAC)database (Jungfleisch1993) is the
most comprehensivesource. The TRAC recordsare primarilybased on historical
tank dischargeand transferdata. However,measurementshave shown that the
TRAC data can differ substantiallyfrom the actual radionuclidelevels because
of the non-homogeneousnature of the tanks. Becausemeasurementshave been
made on only a small number of tanks, the TRAC data remain the best available
sourceof the radionuclideinventoryof the tanks. Other waste tank data from
DOE sites are being gatheredto determinethe most limitingsource term. The
resultsof the source-termstudy will b_ consolidatedin a Contents
DescriptionReport scheduledfor completionin August 1994.

Table 2 lists the worst-caseconcentrationsof each radionuclidefrom the
TRAC data, and the activityof that radionuclidefor a 500 cc sample. These
concentrationsare derivedby taking the highestpredictedconcentrationof
each radionuclidefrom any one of all theHanford Site tanks. Becausenot all
radionuclidesare at their maximumconcentrationin the same tank, the actual
samplewill be less activethan this sourceterm. For analysisof the XXX-Y
cask, I00_ of the Table 2 concentrationsshall be assumed. Table 2 will be
appropriatelyrevised in accordancewith the ContentsDescriptionReport.

2.4 FISSILE CLASSIFICATION

Based on the data in Table 2, in volumesgreater than approximately6 L,
the contentswill be consideredfissilebecausethey will have more than 15 g
of fissilematerial [49 CFR 173.453(a)].

2.5 CHEMICALCOMPOSITION

Table 3 providesthe non-radioactivesourcematerial informationfrom the
TRAC database. Table 3 will be appropriatelyrevised in accordancewith the

" ContentsDescriptionReport.
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Table 2. MaximumRadi)nuclideSource Term.
i i

Maximum Ci i n 500 cc
Maximum Ci in 500 cc NucLide concentration

NucLide concentration sample sampleC|Icc C|Icc
i

"_Ac 1.04 E-15 5.20 E-I? 107pd 8,81 E-09 4.40 E-06

• 2ZTAc 1,06 E-12 5.28 E-IO ZlOpo 3.61 E-18 1,81 E-15

24lAIn 8.54 E-06 4.27 E-03 213po 1.04 E-15 5.20 E-13
ii

242Am 1.82 E-08 9.11 E-06 214po 2.23 E-17 1.12 E-14

242mAre 1.82 E-08 9.11 E-06 215po 1.06 E-12 5.28 E-IO

243Am 8.98 E-09 4.49 E-06 218po 1,79 E-17 8.94 E-15

217At 1.04 E-15 5.20 E-13 238pu 8.81 E-07 4,40 E-04 i

2108| 4.05 E-18 2.03 E-15 239pu 1.32 E-05 6.61 E-03
i

211Bi 1,06 E-12 5.28 E-IO 240pu 3.52 E-06 1.76 E-03

213B1 1.38 E-15 6.91 E-13 241pu 4.40 E-05 2.20 E-02

214Bi 1.79 E-17 8.94 E-15 223Ra 1.06 E-12 5.28 E-IO

14C 3.96 E-06 1.98 E-03 :'25Ra 1.04 E-15 5.20 E-13

242Cm 9.25 E-09 4.62 E-06 226Ra 1.79 E-17 8.94 E-15

244Cm 6.16 E-08 3.08 E-05 106Ru 2.64 E-07 1.32 E-04
,,,

245Cm 3.52 E-12 1.76 E-09 126Sb 2.64 E-06 1.32 E-03

60Co 7.66 E-07 3.83 E-04 126mSb 2.64 E-06 1.32 E-03

135C$ 1.32 E-08 6.61 E-06 79Se 8.81 E-08 4.40 S-05

137Cs/137mBa 4.40 E-03 2.20 E+O0 151Sm 2.64 E-03 1.32 E+O0

221Fr 1.04 E-15 5.20 E-13 126Sn 2.64 E-06 1.32 E-03

223Fr 1.59 E-14 7.93 E-12 90Sr/90y 3.96 E-01 1.98 E+02
i

1291 4.40 E-09 2.20 E-06 99Tc 2.64 E-06 1.32 E-03

93mNb 8.82 E-06 4.41 E-03 227Th 1.06 E-12 5.28 E-IO

63Ni 8.81 E-05 4.40 E-02 229Th 1.04 E-15 5.20 E-13

237Np 5.28 E-09 2.64 E-06 230Th 4,40 E-15 2.20 E-12

239Np 8.10 E-09 4.05 E-06 231Th 4.06 E-09 2.03 E-06

231pa 2.38 E'12 1.19 E'09 234Th 8.13 E-08 4.06 E-05

233pi| 5• 28 E- 09 2.64 E-06 207TL 1• 06 E-12 5. 28 E-10

234mpa 8.13 E-08 4.06 E-05 233U 7.14 E-13 3.57 E-IO

• 209pb 1.04 E- 15 5.20 E-13 234U 4.40 E- 11 2.20 E-08

210pb 4.05 E-18 2.03 E-15 235U 4.06 E-09 2.03 E-06

211pb 1,06 E-12 5.28 E-IO 238U 8.13 E-08 4.06 E-05

214pb 1.79 E-17 8.94 E-15 93Zr 1.32 E-05 6.61 E-03
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Table 3. Maximum Concentrationsof Non-RadioactiveMaterials.

Constituent Maximum MaximummoLe/500 Constituent Maximum Maximum
mote/L cc mote/L moLe/500 cc

i i

Ag 3.52 E-IO 1.76 E-IO Hg 0.00 0.00
,,

o AL 3.08 E+01 1.54 E+01 K 3.30 E-01 1.65 E-01

Ba 8.89 E-03 4.45 E-03 La 1.57 E-02 7.85 E-03

Bi 5.28 E+O0 2.64 E+O0 Mn 3.99 E-01 1.99 E-01

C2H303 3.52 E-02 1.76 E-02 NO2 8.81 E+O0 4.40 E+O0

C6H507 2.20 E+O0 1.10 E+O0 NO3 9.20 E+01 4.60 E+01i

CO3 3.52 E+O0 1.76 E+O0 Na 9.20 E+01 4.60 E+01

C204 0.00 0.00 Ni 2.48 E-01 1.24 E-01,,,

Ca 4.13 E-01 2.06 E-01 OH 4.41 E+01 2.20 E+01
i

Cd 0.00 0.00 PC4 5.28 E+O0 2.64 E+O0

Ce 1.83 E-03 9.15 E-04 Pb 9.97 E-02 4.98 E-02
H.i. .

CL 1.13 E-09 5.66 E-IO SeO4 0.00 0.00

Cr 3.96 E+O0 1.98 E+O0 SiO3 9.32 E+O0 4.66 E+O0

EDTA 5.28 E-02 2.64 E-02 Sn 0.00 0.00

F 5.15 E+O0 2.57 E+O0 SO4 1.13 E+O0 5.66 E-01,
Fe 4.42 E+O0 2.21 E+O0 Sr 1.65 E-02 8.27 E-03

Fe(CN)6 1.24 E-01 6.20 E-02 WO4 0.00 0.00,

HEDTA 8.81 E-02 4.40 E-02 ZrO 1.59 E+O0 7.93 E-01

EDTA = Eth,rtenediaminetetraacetic acid
HEDTA= N- (hydroxyethy [ ) - ethy tenedi aminetr iacet i c aci d

3.0 FACILITY OPERATIONS

3.1 ORIGINATINGFACILITY

Exact originatingfacilitiesat variousDOE sites for the HALPAK
specimensare being studiedand comprehensivelyprofiledin the (Facility)
Load-ln/Load-OutInterfaceReport. Each of these originatingfacilitieshas
physical (e.g.,hot cell openingdimensions,crane capacity,floor loading)
and operational(e.g.,personnelexposurelimitations,how sampling is
performed)limitationsthat must be addressedby the HALPAK design. For
example,the originatingfacilitiesat the HanfordSite will be the 222-S and
325 Laboratoriesfor waste characterizationspecimens. Core specimensare

" typicallytaken in the tank farms via a core samplerdevice attached to a
drill string. The core samplerdevicewill be transferredto the laboratory
in an onsite transfercontainer. At the laboratory,the core samplerdevice
will be extractedfrom the containerinto a hot cell, and the sample extruded
into either a 250-mL or 500-mL samplejar. The pass-throughdoors for the
individualhot cells at the 222-S and 325 Laboratoriesvary, but the most
limitingpassagedimensionsare nominally23-cm wide by 33-cm high.

9
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3.2 RECEIVINGFACILITY

Exact receivingfacilitiesof tank specimensare being studiedand shall
be comprehensivelyprofiledin the (Facility)Load-ln/Load-OutInterface
Report. Each of these receivingfacilitieshas limitationssimilarto those
of the originatingfacilitiessuch as physical (e.g.,hot cell opening
dimensions,crane capacity,floor loading)and operational(e.g.,personnel
exposure limitations,how samplingis performed)limitationsthat must be
addressedby the HALPAK design. For example,the waste characterization

. samples'primaryreceivingfacilitywill be the ChemicalProcessingPlant
(CPP) locatedat the Idaho NationalEngineeringLaboratory(INEL)Site. The
222-S and 325 Laboratoriesmay also be consideredas receivingfacilities,as
specimensmay be returnedfrom INELo The unloadingof the XXX-Y cask is the
reverseof that specifiedabove for the originatingfacilities. The CPP hot
cell facilityhas a 13,600-kgmonorailcrane. Its minimumhot cell pass-
throughdimensionsare 30-cm wide by 46-cm high.

4.0 PACKAGING/TRANSPORTSYSTEMDESIGNCRITERIA

4.1 GENERAL

The XXX-Y cask systemwill consistof the followingmajor components"

• XXX-Y cask body (secondarycontainment)and cask supports
• Containmentvessel (primarycontainment)with shroud
• XXX-Y impact limiters.

With the exceptionof the spent fuel basket,all the XXX-Y components
will be in their "_s-licensed"configurationdescribedin an XXX-Y COC and an
SARP. The containmentvessel,with shroud,will replacethe spent fuel basket
used in the currentlylicensedversiono_ the XXX-Y. Note that the new
payloadand the use of the containmentvessel and shroudwill requirean
amendmentto the SARP, as describedin Section 5.1.

4.2 XXX-Y CASK

Final selectionof the spent fuel cask body most amenable to retrofitting
will be presentedin the Cask SelectionReport.

Structural,thermal, shielding,and criticalityfinal design analysesof
" the cask body loadedwith a filled containmentvessel shall use the same

allowablestresscriteria to be presentedin an SARP of the cask selectedfor
liquid transportretrofitting. This will ensure that the loads imparted on

- the cask body structureare shown to be less than the loads from the original
spent fuel assembliesfor which the cask was designed.
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4.3 CONTAINMENTVESSELANDSHROUD

4.3.1 General Description and Loading Configuration

The purpose of the fiscal year 1994 activities is to establish one
" primaryfeasibleHALPAK packagedesign. A seconddesign will also be

developed,but to a lesser extent. The containmentvessel (includingclosure
hardware)and shroudare conceptualdesign activiti_.scurrentlybeing

. completedbased on data available'_odate. Meeting(s)with the DOE/NRC
regulatoryauthoritiesto discuss the conceptualpackagingdesignswill
determinethe design with the greatestlicensingpotential. This sectionwill
be completelyrevisedbased on informationand co;,unentsfrom regulatory
authoritiesduring design reviewmeetings at which severalconceptualdesigns
are to be presented.

4.3.2 ConstructionMaterials

The primarycontainmentcomponentsshall be designedto the intentof the
American Societyof MechanicalEngineers(ASME)Boiler and Pressure Vessel
Code, Section Ill, Division I (ASME 1992). The containmentvessel shroud or
overpressureshroud shall be designedto the Boiler and Pressure Vessel Code,
SectionVIII, Division I. This graded approachto Code applicationis
intendedto reduce fabricationcosts by applyingCode rules correspondingto
how criticalthe componentis to the safety of the package.

Materialsused in the fabricationof the containmentvessel and shroud
are to be selectedfrom those presentedin the respectiveBoiler and Pressure
Vessel Code (ASME 1992) appendixcontainingthe material properties. The
materialof constructionshall be selectedto ensure that there will be no
significantchemical,galvanic,or other reactionamong the packaging
componentsor betweenthe packagingcomponentsand the packagecontentsduring
the specifiedservicelife (see Section4.3.9) of the packaging. Materials
suitable for ease of decontaminationshall be considered.

4.3.3 Dimensionsand Volumes

This sectionwill be completedin the revised PDC.

4.3.4 Weight of Contents

" This sectionwill be completedin the revisedPDC.

4.3.5 ClosureDesign and Venting

This sectionwill be completedin the revisedPDC.
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4.3.6 Shielding

This section will be completed in the revised PDC. The dose rate
consequencecask with the liquid contentsmust be designed to be less than
that of the cask with solid fuel assemblies.

4.3.7 Lifting Attachments

• Liftingattachmentson the containmentvessel and shroud shall be
designed to enable safe liftingby hand, manipulator,or crane hook. The
liftingattachmentshould fold down, or be recessed,to allow stable stacking
of the containmentvessels. The liftingattachmentstructureshall be
designedto meet a minimumsafety factor of 3 to yicld strength,and 5 to
ultimatestrengthof the material.

4.3.8 Gas MitigationHardware

This sectionwill be completedin the revisedPDC.

4.3.g Service Life

This sectionwill be completedin the revisedPDC.

4.3.10 Decontamination

This sectionwill be completedin the revisedPDC.

4.4 TRANSPORTSYSTEM

4.4.1 General

This sectionwill be completedin the revisedPDC.

4.4.2 Tiedowns

This sectionwill be completedin the revisedPDC.

t_

5.0 GENERALREQUIREMENTS
Jr

5.1 TRANSPORTATIONSAFETY

This sectionwill be completedin the revisedPDC.
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An amendmentto the SARP for the XXX-Y cask will be required to describe
and evaluate the new source term and payloadconfiguration. FollowingNRC
review and approvalof the amendedSARP, a revisionto the XXX-Y COC will be
issued. Offsite shipmentsof tank waste specimensin the XXX-Y cask may take
place only after the COC revisionis issued.

The amendmentwill analyzethe effectsof the new payloadand the use of
the primaryvessel on thecontainment, shielding,and subcriticality_spects
of the packaging,under normal transportconditionsand hypotheticalaccident

, conditions,includinga hypotheticaloverpressureincident. More
specifically:

a. The larger liquid volumewill requirea more in-depthanalysisof
containmentand the hydrogengas generationrates. Suitable
controls in the revisedCOC (i.e.,limited shippingtimes) may be
mandated as a result of the analysis.

b. The higher-activitysourceterm specifiedin Section2.3 will
require a revisionto the thermal shieldingand criticality
calculationsin the approvedSARP. No design changesto the XXX-Y
shieldingwill be allowed.

c. Appropriatechangesto Section1.0, General Information,and
Section 7.0, OperatingProcedures,of the SARP will be needed to
reflect the new source term and the use of the containmentvessel.
Also, changesto the QualityAssurancesubsection(see Section 1.0)
of the SARP for the XXX-Y cask may be needed to reflectthe new
payloadconfiguration.

d. Revisedanalysesdemonstratingthat the new payloadwill not
invalidatestructuralanalyses in the originalSARP for the XXX-Y
cask will be provided.

5.2 AS LOW AS REASONABLYACHIEVABLE(ALARA)

Design featuresof the containmentvesselsand ancillaryequipmentshall
be consistentwith the requirementsof WHC-CM-4-11,ALARA ProgramManual.
Exposureof personnelto radiologicaland other hazardousmaterialsassociated
with the loading,closure, unloading,and maintenanceof the XXX-Y cask and
containmentvessel and supportinghardwareshall be minimized.

5.3 QUALITYASSURANCE

Design, fabrication,testing,verification,and operationalactivities
for the XXX-Y cask and its componentsshall be in accordancewith the Quality

- Assurancesubsection(see Section1.0) of the SARP for the XXX-Y cask.
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5.4 PACKAGINGANDSHIPPING

General requirements for the packaging and shipping of hazardous
radioactive materials shall be in accordance with Site-specific documents.
Further packaging and shipping information can be provided once the shipping
and receiving sites have been identified.

5.5 RAINTENANCE
m

Ease and minimization of maintenance shall be considered in the design of
the containment vessel and supporting hardware. Vendor spare parts and
maintenance data, if applicable, shall be provided for equipment specified in
the design. Special tools required to operate, replace, or repair XXX-Y cask
componentsshall be identified as part of the project.
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7. O GLOSSARY

ABBREVIATIONSAND ACRONYMS

ALARA as low as reasonablyachievable
ASME American Societyof MechanicalEngineers
COC Certificateof Compliance

• CPP Chemical ProcessingPlant
DOE U.S. Departmentof Energy
EDTA Ethylenediaminetetraaceticacid

• HALPAK High-ActivityLiquid Packaging
HEDTA N-(hydroxyethyl)-ethylenediaminetriaceticacid
INEL Idaho National EngineeringLaboratory
NRC U.S. Nuclear RegulatoryCommission
PDC PackagingDesign Criteria
TRAC track radionuclidecomponents
SARP Safe Analysis Report for Packaging
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